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BTAKD FIR IT.

The South has been implored to adopt

the Constitutional Amendment, but has

wisely refused. Suppose, as the Louis-

ville Courier remarks, the South, in the

apprehension of more humiliating terms,

had promptly ratified the amendment,

what would have been their condition ?

The iniquitous provisions of that amend-

ment would be a part of the Constitution,

and those States would- - not have been

advanced one step toward the exercise of

their constitutional rights in the Union.

They would have been as! fully exposed

to Jacobin malignity and to tlie conse-

quences
N

of Jacobin thirst for power as

they now are, and they would, in addi-

tion, have been compelled to endure the

mortification of knowing that they had

sacrificed both honor and interest to ap-

pease the wrath and aggressive spirit of

their foes, and that they were after all

their humiliating concession as much

exposed to further demands as ever.

But the Southern States having reject-

ed with scorn and contempt the insulting

propositions of their enemies, are in a
coudition to congratulate themselves

upon their wisdom ; for they can now see

that the amendment was only intended

as a trap to swindle them into a volun-

tary surrender of thmr rights, and to win

from them an acknowledgment that it

was right and proper that Congress

should make demands upon them, and

that they should make concessions. The

entering wedge thus fixed, the chief dif-

ficulty would have been removed from

the path of the Jacobins, and they could

have gone until their malice and avarice

were exhausted, inventing requirements

nnd conditions to which they would have

compelled those States to subscribe.

Let the" Jacobins, our cotemporary

continues, go on until they reach the end

of their rope. They are wearying public

putience and will soon exhaust it. Al-

ready the business of the country, in al-

most every department, is disastrously

etfected by the radicalism of Congress.

A deadly laDguor is stealing upon all

those departments of industry upon

which the prosperity of the nation de-

pends, and total and ruinous paralysis is

threatened. Self-intere- will soon take

the place of resentment in the minds of

the Northern masses, and then the South

will be secure. Let her then stand firm;

resolute to have her rights, and deter-

mined to concede nothing; for only thus

can she be vindicated arid restored.

RADICAL VINDICTIVENESS.

We have had occasion of late, says the

St Louis Republican, to refer to the

malignant and revengeful temper mani-

fested by the Radicals in all their legis-

lation concerning the late insurrection-

ary States. Without the honesty and

manliness to proceed to arrest, try, con-

vict and punish those who are proved

guilty, they adopt a system of persecu-

tion, which both grand nnd petty, for

it attacks with towering hatred State

Governments, and it descends to harass

and worry individuals. It leaves school

lands in " rebel " States to waste, lest

children should be educated. It denies

agricultural scrip to " rebel " States, lest

agriculture should be benefitted. It re-

fuses to aid the commerce and resources

of the nation by rebuilding the levees of

tho Mississippi, lest "rebels should

share in the benefits. It violates a con-

tract of Congress to pay owners of slaves

for their property illegally taken, lest by

nrri dent some rebel ehould be paid. It
f.irliida a Door, ruined "rebel," who

has not a dollar to his name or credit in

the world, to enter for his homestead an

acre of the uaoccupied domain of the

Government It would starve "rebel"
lawyers and their families by forbidding

them to pursue their profession in the

Courts. It refuses to pay Government

debts to creditors, unless they cau "take

the oath," thus uniting in itself petty
viutiictiveness and unblushing rascality

And uow comes a fresh, instance of this
mulevulecce and spirit of persecution,

xnitiited bv Mr. Sumner, of Massachu

setts. In the debate oa the Bankrupt

bill in the Senate !at week, Mr. bumner

move! an amendment, that no Judge

shall consider a petition in bankruptcy

tinlil the petitioner shall have taken the

test lAth of Concressof July, 1"?03. Mr

Sumner explained, as bis reaon tor the

amendment, that many persons entered

the rebellion to repudiate their del-ts-

and he wished to prevent their realizing

any suth lcnet cf that rebellion uuder

the l,M

TOR THE HOLT LAKD.

Ti e latent Link in the heads of the

Nv.r l.ern Jacobin faints is an excursion

to Palestine. It ti proposed, so Ihe

lay, to visit the sucroJ pluces in the

Holy Land, with a trip to V.fJpL This is

the main purpose of the visit. They will

touch at Marseilles, and allow ten auys ior

a visit to Paris, and about tho same for

Home. A steamer haiboeii ehartereii nd

ilm nuiiil.fr of excursionists is limi! to

ni.A hundred and fifty. Theexcursion oriii

inatei in the Plymouth church, though it

is nnt exclusively confined to it. Ills un

derstood that the pastor of the chuirch

fit.. Henry Ward Beecher) il to beI one

of the party. The vessel will leave about

the liast of June, consume the sum mer

vAntinn.' and return in season lor the

autumn campaign. Capt. Iuncan, who

nnirineercd Mrs. Beecher across the ice,

is the moving spirit of this enterprise.

A sufficient number of names navelal
U l.oon secured to make the voya

a succcst. Theound trip isunuersioou

to cost 1 1200.

DUTRE6I III MISSISSIPPI.

Th Hnodman (Miss.) Star says: An

appeal has been made to the officers of
iK various railroads of Mississippi, by

the Legislature now in session, to lower,

nn act of hsmaniti', their rates ol
transportation unon such articles of ne- -

pitv corn and meat for instance as

cannot bo dispensed with, without bring-

ing miseries untold upon the greater
portion of the people of this State. The

people in some portions of the State are
literally crying for bread ; their crops,

as every one is aware, were almost an
entire failure the last season, and they

have not. in consequence ot this, tne

means to pay such exorbitant prices for

the bread and meat that is necessary to

feed them and their little ones until the
coming of the next crop.

NORTHERH CRIME.

The New York Tribune states that in

the city of New York there were during

the year lSOfi, no fewer than seventy-on- e

homicides and murders, witnoui mciua-in- g

numerous cases of death by drown

ing or other means, wnere u was nut... ... r .
clear whether or not there nad Deen ioui
play. Only thirty-thre- e persons were

arrested for these crimes, and the records

of the courts show only fifteen convic

tions (several of which were for oflenses
committed in a previous year), with

nineteen prisoners still to be tried. That
is to sav. of the perpetrators ot clear ana
unmistakable homicides in New York,

more than fifty per cent are not arrested,

and nearly eighty per cent, are nftt pun

ished.

SMART GIRL.

A brilliant eirl is writing under the

nom At vlume of " Rose." spicy letters
on Manners and Merals, to the Charles

ton Jlfercuru. In her last she says that
eight men out of every dozen are very

far from being entertaining, but

the entertaining four are gene-

rally far more dangerous than

the unentcrtaining eight The quiet,
moon-talkin-

weather-discussin- g, Iran- -

Moorcquoting men are
usually sincere, and you may have one

of them if you wish to do so; but upon

the others you can never rely.

8ENSATI0H.

A Cincinnati dispatch of the 12th says:
" No little sensation was created in the
Kentucky Legislature yesterday by a

statement made by Mr. McHenry, who

has just returned from Washington, and

who is entitled to much credit, that Con

gress, after meeting pn the 4th of March,

would probably continue in session bnt a

few days, there being eighteen States un- -

renrpsented. Anion z leading Democrats

at Washington, much more fear was felt

of the President yielding to and joining
the Radicals than of the Radicals im

peaching him."

JSTMany persons have wondered why
mch a terrific tariff is piled on the

article known as " bunting. ' The secret
is that it is made at only one mill in the
country, and tlmt is partly owned by
lien, cutler.

There mav be another secret about it.

The old flag is made of bunting, and it
may bo desirable to keep the price of it
so high that the rebels cannot afford the
luxury of stars and stripes.

Iffl" The Selma Times learns from a
gentleman from Talladega that the young
wheat looks very well, and the prospect

of a large crop in that region is good.

There has been an unusual quantity of

land sowed, and unless some unlortunate
accident occurs, the hope is expressed

that the women and children in the

upper part of the State will never again

after this year suffer for bread.

WS" An Iia 17th nil. in Aeenmao
county, Va., while the whole earth was
covered with snow, there was one oi tne
severest thunder storms ever known in
that county, and the lightning struck in
several places. Many people tnougni
the end of the word was nPDroachine.

Exchange.
What effect would such explosions in

New York have on gold and stocks?
That is the only question there.

tk& A San Francisco dispatch of the
12th says: A large and beautiful meteor
was observed by many persons in this
city at 5:15 yesterday. Owing to. the
sunshine the size was not closely defined.
The telegraph reports thatike same me
teor was seen at Gilroy and n atsonville
accompanied with a tremendous noise,
and a heavy ground shock.

Oaf Washington College is unable, in

its impoverished condition, to pay Uen
eral Lee a decent salary. The noble old
Roman refuses all aid in the form of do
nations; and the trustees are making
an effort to raise by subscription a suffi

cient endowment to put his professor
ship on an independent looting.

ta A special of the 12th sari: Mr.

Sumner made half a dozen speeches to
show, or rather to assert, that Union
men, black and white, were being prs- -

rntej an! k.lled throughout the soutb.
When aked for Lis authority Le fell

bktB a bundle of lettrra, and a Leo

asked for the names of the writers, he

declined to give them.

fcaT The local editor of the Staunton

(Va.) fyectator is a musical cuss. After

attending a rehearsal at the viesicjmi
Fenulo Institute, he uublushingly avers

that a " characteristic overture on two

pianol represents the struggle of the

Confederacy for freedom from .Yankee

rule." ,
.

goTOn Sunduy night lust terrible

tragedy was enacted in the town

Itrnnkfield. on the Hannibal nd

Jnsei.h railroad. A mun named Nichols

murdered his wife and two children a

than mmmitted suicido. We have been

unable to learn further particulars.

MWThe N. O. 27mm says: Miss

Maggie Mitchell has delighted our cit.i- -

,.m durinc the oast week by her inimi

table acting, but we suggest it would be

rv emel to insist upon her appearing
as tho "Little Barefoot" during the

present culd weather.
i mi,H3T A lame black wolf was killed near

Okee, Wisconsin, a few days ago. A

larire wildcat was killed within forty

rods of the business part of Grnnd

Rapids. Wisconsin must be a .pleasant

place to live in.

Bfft.lt is 'said that, among prominent

Democrats in Washington, lear is felt

that President Johnsbn will go over to

the Radicals. Did anybody ever bear of

Andy backing down from a position he

had deliberately taken 7

W3T A young maa in Savannah, Ga.,

playfully pointed a revolver at his sweet

heart, the other day, and pulled the

trigger. To his norror me pisioi
charged, and the discharge resulted in a

bad fright and a shattered ear-rin- g.

13 The concert recently given in

Mobile under the auspices of the Ladies'

Society of Mobile, in aid.of the Southern

Hospital Association, yielded, clear of
all expenses, 1009 50.

HaTSome paper asks if the American

Indians are not the ten lost tribes of Is-

rael ? In that case they are lost tribes
no longer, as Columbus found them after

a long and desperate search.

13-- Mr. Kent, of Natchez, was as
tonished the other day by receiving a

bill of lading for ten boxes of lom cats.

It should have been tomato catsup.

Jos. E. Johnston's progress

through the South, on his recent return
to New Orleans, was one continued ova

tion.

16? A Northern paper asks why pub

lic business in this country cannot be

transacted honestly? It is because the

Radicals are in office.

WS" It is stated that Cyrus W. Field

ill leave for London shortly, to endeav

or to have a cable laid from Heart's Con

tent to Boston.

(5T The House has passed the Louisi

ana bill reported by the riot committee.

Several Republicans voted against it

The Supply of Cotton.
At a recent session of the American

Social Science Association, held in Bos-

ton, Joseph S. Fay, Esq., formerly one
of Savannah's most distinguished and
philanthropic citizens, read a brief paper
upon the supply of cotton, and as a mat-

ter of interest we republish the follow--

ne report from the lioston Advertiser or

the 31st ult :

'Ohsemne that he feared that the
current idea that cotton was no longer
kins was true so far as the United states
are concerned, Mr. Fay said it was not
for our commercial advantage that its
empire had been transferred to other
countries, lie nad always consiaereu
that the great Southern staple owed its
cheapness to the former system of slave
labor. It was an unanswerable fact that
there was no region in the world where
labor was so available, so well controlled,
so well organized, and so intelligently
mrnaged as in the Southern United
Slates previous to the rebellion. The
large planter, with his strong credit and
capital, his thousand slaves, his hundred
mules, and his steam onven couon gin
and press, had a great advantage in

power and cost of production over the
small farmer, with only the labor of him-se-

and family, aided perhaps by a hired
negro or two. It could not, therefore, be
expected, that cotton would become
abundant or cheap with the introduction
of free white or black labor.

" Mr. Fay said he had grave doubts
whether as freedmen the colored people
would work as well as when they were
slaves, aid he believed that their number
would diminish ratner man increase
Hence there would be a scarci'y of and
a greater demand for lubor, resulting in
an enhancement in tne price ui tonuu.
We should be unable to compete with
the cheap labor of foreign countries, for
we could not afford to sell cotton at less
than 20 cents a pound, while India cot-

ton, after paying heavy charges of freight
trom bombay, had been soid in Liver-
pool at 7 cents, and could be sold as low
as that again.

" To all these circumstances there was
now added another burden in the reve
nue tax of 3 cewts per pound, placing
our industry at so much disadvautage in
competition with other cotton producing
countries at a time when we can illy
bear it

" In conclusion, Mr. I ay said he feared
that with slavery the day of cheap cot-

ton had passed away, never to return,
and with it much ot our greatness as a
commercial nation. It was to be hoped
that time in its changes might bring us
a substitute for compensation other than
the moral one."

Butler as a Dssacrater of the Grave.

The here of Dutch Gap, Big Bethel

and Fort Fioher is out in a new charac-

ter; that of a resurrectionist. The New

Orleans Crttcent, speaking of the iuter-mcn- t

of Geoeral Johnston, whose re

mains had just been consigned to their

last resting place, says :

The body had been only buried about
a month before the arrival of General
Butler in- - this city, and that It was to
him that the idea had occurred ot insti-tutia-

a search for treasure in the rest
in- - tilaca of the dead. Aetine upon
ibis thoueht a fcrovoot guard f peared

bfre tie pretent anion (according to
the statement wui h te now maaee i, anu

1... 1 l,:.n In (.nn.Iili't I lis tiartv to the
grave of the derailed soldier. 1U
aexton did so; he was then made to
open tho tomb and the coflm, and the
oollin iomoved thereirom. Without
wailing for the formality of unscrewing

the lid, it was violently pried open ; one
of the side pieces was forced from its
.... .n,l it was not until the
bole was rut in the zino case, which was
placed inside ol the coinn, mat mo curi-
osity of the parly was satisfied, lbs
cotlin, thus partially destroyed, was then
returned to its resting place, and the act
.... ..l......nll mnnirnized by the 111 0 II

existing authorities by the payment of
the ordinary lees to me sexion lor ma

services upon the occasion.

131 KL.
DENIS On the morulnt of the Ulh of Feb-

ruary, Mrs. Mary K. Denis. '

HUOOk"S- -n the 14th- Instant, Rosallo.

i' n n rMer nf Mr, K. A. Hmnk nifjjl 1 yenr.

AMUSEMENTS.

NEW BIEMPIIIS TUEATUE.

Lessee and Maoaier-Htaa- ...,W. C. T110MPRON
I.ANAUANManager.. M- -

Treasurer. C.D.bTElNKUU- -
Fifth anncaraneeof the Celebrated Artists,

Mr. and Mrs. AJ. FLOttEXCE.

BENEFIT OF MR. W. J. FLORENCE.

EVKNINU, Kebruary IS. 17 will
he J.re'ente.1 the splendid cmue.l v of Til b
IkKII LloN: Tiui Moore, Mr. W.J. Hor-enc- e.

To "include with the laughable faree
MARRIKD. in whieh Mrs.

i'lorVnee will susluia four characters, and
four popular songs and the great sneei-"- n

song, and dsnee Xa Sequedilla; Vivian
Ripple Mr. W. J. Florence.

anMtSSION Dress Circle andParquette,
$1 Ul; FainilyCircKWc t Gallery.
QBE EN LAW 01'EUA HOUSE.

Tirillinnt success of the Wonderful

BUISLAY FAMILY.

New and Thrilling Acts
EVERY EVENING.

GBAND MATINEE
Saturday at 3 p.m.

Admission, 5(1 and i' cents. ;U1

BLUFF CITY MUSEUM,

Corner of Jefferson and Second Stroets.

WM. M. ALLEN. Manager.

FINE COLLECTION OF LIVINtJ
CUItlOSITl ICH, consisting of

Beautiful Birds,

Funny Monkeys,

Apes ami Baboons,
of all kinds, and every description. Tho groat

BOHEMIAN CLASS ; BLOWER !

The woiylorful

EDUCATED HOG,
and ether Curiosities too numorons to mention,
to be seen at all hours during the day and eve

Front Htreet Jlinsciim- -

Now on Exhibition
TUB BOHEMIAN GLASS-BLOWE-

WAX STATUARY,

THE GREAT PANORAMA, ETC., ETC.
n,..n frnm Hi V. in 3 P. II. 13

THE NEW OLYMPIC,
Second Stroet, near Jefferson.

Saturday Evening- - January 12th.

ISTKW MANAGEMKNTI
NEW ATTRACTION !

TN REOPENING TIII3 BEAUTIFUL
I T 11 .1 Lf .Anl ui.ll lit DMIima. UBii, iu nvn iiiuipiv,Dijiou. --

the public that it shall be their endeavor to
presout novelties which cannot fail to please.
Tk.Hi .ion .niiiiiinM ft-- rn.luotion in unco 2

cents to all purtsot the house. '

'nrp. .1. Rflllet. 1411

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

ELSON'S
JIAM3IOTII

CHEAP STORE.

AT COST! AT COST!!

CiltEAT BARGAINS

IN DirV (iOODH, Etn.i
FOB

Fifteen Days Longer Only!

THE 1ST OF MARCH WE SHALL0 proceed to Use an INVENTORY Jt
STOCK. Prior to whieh time, in order to dis
pone ol as inui-- oi our i ,i .ii r..i nr. j v

possible, we oiler our entire stock at

EASTEltN COST!
Our Roods all havinr keen bouikt br a resi

dent Eastern buyer, during

"IAfIC TIMKH,"
. .a. FT n T V U t 17

wr can fi'nrfl 10 an uuywrr, niiui.Mui- -
OK RKTAIU barttatns in ury w.kmip., tioiu
ing and Karoiibiu-ioo'i- , and at irk. to

DEFY COMPETITION.

We Must Reduce Our Stock

... ... ,L.iJ,j..Arv.n.K........ ...rir.r i.u tmvDT.iinr ienas are umi r v --

iiVe'os a call before pure hatint elwhero.

ELHON HHOS.,
ii7 Main Htreet.

JAMES FLAHERTY, Asent,

ULALER 1

FUItMTUKi:
No. 326 Second Btraet.

Between Monroe and Union Streets,

MKMPUI8. TtNW. u;

NEW ADVERTISEM ENTS

ARCADE LIVERY, BOARD
A N D

lietween Madlsou aul Monroe,

On the Alia F.ast of Boaoud St.

SECURKD TUK BKRVICKS OF
nAVINfl hontlors, I am prepared to
ollar unusual inducements to tho.u bavins
hones to huard.as I aiu prepared to feed. and
groom well.

To drovers, havinf horses for sale. I can orior
the very bent facilities tor disposing of their
stork, as I have an ell''nero aco,uiutauce.
both in the cily and country.

The very best of saddle aud buggy horses for
hire always on hand. '

I am also prepared to furnish storage for an
lininonne amount ef merchandise. Parties
wixhing storaau for carriages, buggies, lurni-tur- e,

etc., will Cud my wareroom light, dry
and airy. DAN tf. KIR WAN.
Hi Proprietor.

JIlHKni WILMS. KI.KTI 11KB SLOAil.

WILLIS & SLOAN,

ARC IIITKOTS,
OFFICE R ooiu No. 0, over the Desoto Savings

, Institute,

No. SO Madison St., Memphis, Tenn.,

WIUFI RNISH PLANS AND
fur all kinds and stvluaol build

ings, and superintend their erection, and mea-
sure all kinds of mechanical work ooiinuctod
with building". "

SVM. II. ANDM.EAVH.

GROCER AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

284 FRONT STREET,

MICMI'HIH, ... T1CNN.

T AM, AS IIKRETOFORE, PREPARED TO
B fi nCLi mull IHTVJ oner iniiucemenu 10 tuvon vn.un
ERS equal to any lionse in tho city : uiy terms
being exclusively Cash or City Acceptance
Call and examine my stock and prices ; you
will not go away dissatisfied.

W. II. ANDREWS,
7 yst Front Street.

MEDICAL.

Something New Under the Sun.

A New Era in- - Medicine.
THE SUFFERING AND DISEASEDIET the following :

T.et all who have been giren un by Doctors.
and spoken of as incurable, read the following;

Let all who can believe facts, and can hays
faith in evidence, read the following:

A'now all Men bv thne Pretcntt, That on this
the twentieth day of June, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundred and sixty-si- x,

personally came Joseph iiiiydock to me, known
as such, and being duly sworn, deposed as fol-

lows : That he is the sole general agent for the
United State and doiiondencies thereof, for pre--

ii. lining lrmmn oa t Aflfirrft '(J

IMI.I.SRnrl SALVE, and that the followina
certificates are verbatum copies to tho best el
his knowledge and belief.
L. S.J JAJIES SJ1E1TRK, Notary Public,

nail Direox, u ew xora.
Tin. M'liimKi. : I take my Den to write von oi

my great relief, and that the awful pain in my
side has left me at ks to your medicine.
Oh, doctor, how thankful I am that I can get
some sleep. I can never write it enough. I
thank you again and again, and am sure you

ro really the friend of all sufferers. I could
not help writing to you, and hone you will not
take it amiss. JAMKS MYEKS,

June 1, 1&06. ilo Avenuo 1).

Tlii. 1. to certify that I was discharsred from
the army with Chronio Diairhasa, and have
boon oured be Dr. Alaeiriel's Pills.

rtiL,aur iiAn.vr.1,
New York. April 7, Iboi. 27 Pitt Street.
Tim fnllnwini is an Interesting case of a man

employed in an Iron Foundry, who, in pouring
me ted iron into a tiask that was damp and wet
caused an explosion. The melted iron was
thrown aroumland on mm in a pcneci snower,

ml h wiu hurnt dreadfully. The followina
certificate was given to me by him about eight
weeks alter the accident:

ikw lowc, Jan. ii, imoo.

If, name is Jacob 11 nrdv : I am an iron foun
der; I was badly burnt by hot iron in November
lust; my burns healed but I had a running sore
on my leg that would not heal; I tried iMauiiiel's
Salve, and it cured me in a few weeks. This is
all true, and any body can now see me at J ack--
iod's Iron Works, Second Avenue.

WHAT THE PATIENTS SAY OF

Dr. Magglcl's Pills and Salve!
Extracts from Various Letters.

"I had no appetite; Mawicd'a Pills gave me
a hearty one."

" Your Pills are marvelous."
" T send for another box. and keep then, in

the house."
"Dr.'M.ieriol has cured my headache that

was chronic,"
" T cava half of one of your Pills to my babe

fir cholera morbus. The dear little thing got
well in a day."

" My nausea of a morning Is now cured."
"Vnurboxof Mat-Kiel'-s Salvo oured too ol

noises in the head. I rubbed some of your
Salve behind my ears and tho noise left."

"Send me two boxes ; I want one for a poor
family."

' I enclose a dollar: your price Is twenty-liv- e

cents, buttlieuiodicine to me is worth a dollar."
" Send me live boxes of your pills. '
" Let me have threo boxes of your Salve by

Jcturn mail."
" Tho best Pills for headache I ever bad."
"My liver works like an engine, thanks to

your Pills."
" I am pleased to say to you. Dr. Mareiet,

that I would not be without a box of your I'll Is

for .uring uie of morning nausoa lor the world."
" You will Dnd enclosed one dollar. Your

Pills are only 26 cents, but I consider them
worth to me one dollar.'

"Dium Docroa: My tonirue had a fur on It
every morning like the back of a cat. Your
Pills took it awaj."

" I took half a pill and crushed it to powder,
and gave it in jelly to uiy little babe for cholera
morbus. The dear little pet was well in three
hours alter."

" I suppose It Is hardly worth while to tell
yen my burned foot has got well from the use
of your Salve. Enclosed find cents for an-

other box to keep in the homo."
Send me another box of Salve."

" Enclosed And 75 cents for two boxes of your
Maf Kiel's Pills and one of Salve."

- The most gentle yet searching medicine I
ever swallowed."

I Est Over 200 Such Testimonials.
MAtKIIEL'S PILLS AND SALVE are al-

most universal in their etlects, and cure can
bealiRot nlwoysguaranteod. rOKKI LblOl H

DISEASES nothing caa be more productive ol
cure than these Pills. Their almott uiaaic ra

ta f. lt at onee ; and the uiual eomoui- -

tants of this moi't Unease are re-

moved. Thee remeilii--s are lumle from the
purest VKiitTAULK COM POI N DS. Th.y
will not harm the mit delicate female, andean
be given with t'"xl e"'' 'T.TlV.i 1: TT

CKDKK-- and all eruptions nl the skin the
utl L' 1. ......I invaluable. It does not heal
externally alone, hut penetrates with the moat
searchiug euecu . iu r

DR. MAGGIKI8 PILLS

lavsaisBLT ct's tbs roi.Lowmu disiasis:
Asthma. Jlesuahe,
lti.wfl c.mplamU, ini:etlon.
C'lushs, In
C"ld. arUanination.
Cheat Diseaees, nwai'l Weakness,
i..tienees, Liver Complaints.
ITi.eia, Lownex of Spirits,

t

I ilafThira. Rinswi.rm.
Drops. hait hhtuin,Dei.mty.
y,vT and Asue, Ixaids.

Each Box Contains f Htlve Tills.
OWE PILL, IB A win.

a NTirt.-N- on genuine without the rrl

trad, mark around . h jt

by .C1iIU.M -l- fc.U .New .ora
lur.,UDtrlit wlii'-- is In "If. .

is MM-r,u- mWen,a. ...Hhyall re-- i'' lf
1i.r..u.hout I... I ""ed "a' ' ."

at 'U coui ! tx or pil- - """

M E DIC A L .

the kiim:yn.
MMIE KIDNEYS ARK TWO IN NUMBER,
I aituated al the upper part of the loin,

by 1st and constating of three parts,
vis: The Anterior.and the Interior, !h Kitorior.

The anterior absorbs. Interior oonumta ot
tlaauoa or veius, which serve as a deposit for the
urine and convey it to tueexteriar. The .Ho-
rn is a conductor alsoteruiiuating lu a single
tuba and culled the I rotor. The ureters art
oonneeted wi'h the bladder.

The bladder is eomposod of various eoverlngs
or tisaues, divided into parts, vis ! the Upper,
the Lower, the Nervous, and the Mueous. The
upper expels, the lower retains. Many have a
desire to urinate without the ability, others uri-

nate without the ability to retain. This fre-
quently occurs in children.

To oure these alleHiens we Biust bring into
action the muscles, which areengaged in their
various fiinctiuns. If they are noglouted, U ra-
vel or Drotwy way ensue.

The reader must also be made aware, that
however slight may be the struck, it is sure to
alleet bis bodily health and niuntal nowersi aa
our rlosh aud blood are supported from these
ourcoe.

(J0UT. OR RUEUMATISM.
Pain occurring in the loins is indicative of the

above diseases, Tbey occur in persons dis-
posed to acid stomach and chalky ooucrttions,

TUK GRAVEL.
The jravel ensues from negluet or Improper

treatment of the kidneys. These organs being
weak, the water is not expelled from the blun-
der, but aliccod w remain ; it becomes feverish
and sediment forms, it is from this deposit
that the stone is tunned and gravel ensues.

DROPSY
is a eollection of water in some parts of tho
body, and hears different names, according to
the parts atloctud, vis.: when generully dill used
overthebudy.it is called Anasarca: when ol
the abdomen, Ascites t when of thochest,
llydruthorax.

TREATMENT.
Heliubold's highly concentrated compound

Extract liuchu is decidedly one of the best
remedies for diseases of the bladdor. kidneys,
gravel, dropsical swellings, rheumatism, und
gouty affootions. Under this bead we have ar
ranged Dysuria, or di Ihculty and pain in pass-
ing w::r, scanty secretion or small and fre-
quent disoharges of water, Strangury or stop-
ping of water. Hematuria or bloody urine,
tleut and Rheumatism of the kidneys, without
any change in quality, but increase t,f color or
dark water. It was always highly recommonded
by the late Dr. Physick, in these affections.

This medicine increases the power of diges-
tion and excites the absorbents into healthy ex-
ercise, by whieh the watery or calcareous de-
positions and all unnatural enlargements, as
well as pain and inflammation, are reduced, an
is taken by

MEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN.
Directions for use and diet accompany.

PhilidxlpbiV, Pa., Feb. 25, 1857.

II. T. IIxi.HBoi.D, Druggist.
l)er Sir: I have been a sufferer for upwards

of twenty years, with gravel, bladdor and kid-
ney affections, duriuff which time I have used
various medicinal preparations, and been un-
der the treatment of the most eminent physi-
cians, experiencing but little relief.

Having seen your preparations extensively
advertised, I consulted with my family physi-oia-n

in regard to using your Extract llucnu.
lidid this because I had used all kinds of ad-

vertised remedies, and had found them worth-
less, and some quite injurious: in fact, I de-
spaired of ever getting well, and determined to
use no remedies hereafter unless I kuow of the
ingrodients. It was this that prompted me to
uio your remedy. As you advertised that it
was composed of buch u. cubeb and juniptr ber-
ries, it occurred to me and my physician as an
excellent combination, and, with his advice,
alter an examination of the article, and con-
sulting again with the druggist, 1 eoneluded to
try it. I commenced its use ubout eight months
ago, at which time I was oonlined to my room.
From the first bottle I was astonished and grat-
ified at the beneficial effect, and after using it
three weeks was able to walk out. I felt much
like writ ing you a full statoment of my case at
that time, but thought my improvement migh
only be temporary, and therolore concluded to
doler and see if it would ettcct a perfect cure,
knowing then it would be of creator value to
you and more satisfactory to me.

I ein now able-t- report that a cure is effected
after using the remedy for live months.

I have not usod any now for three months,
and feel us well in all rospects as 1 ever did.

Your Bucliu being devoid of any unpleasan
taste and odori a nice tonio and invigorator o
the system, I do not mean to be without it
whenever occasion may require its use in sucb
affections. M. McCORMICK.

Should any doubt Mr. MoCormick'sita .

ment, be refers to the following gentlemen :
Hon. W m.Uiglor.ex-tiovern- Pennsylvaui
Hon. Tlios. It. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. S. lilack, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. 1). R. Porter, Pennsylvania.
Hon. Kllis Lovis, Judtre, Philadelphia.
Hon. R. C. Orier, Judge United States Court.
Hon. W. Woodward, Judge, Philadelphia.
Hon. W. A. Porter, City Solicitor. Phila.
Hon. John Iiiglor, California.
Hon. E. Banks, Auditor-tioner- al, Washing-

ton, D. C, and many others, if necessary.
Principal Depot, Heliubold's Drug and Chem-

ical Wharehouse, 594 Broadway, Metropolitan
Uotol, New York.

Sold by Druggists everywhere.
OV OWTNTER FETTS.-W- I

II. W. BKID. T.J. BE1D

EEID & BRO.,
CLOTHIERS

in- n-

Merchant Tailors,
15 1-- 2 Jefferson Street, Memphis

AHD

318 North 4th Street, St. Louis
B, W. DAVIS. L. m. baugh.

DAVIS & BAIGII,

Grocers, Cotton Factors

General Commission Merchants,

No. 5 Adams Street,

M V, M 1 1 1 T S . T F. NN, S3

BOOKS and STATIONERY
1 1 7 MAIN STRIIET

WKUBTEH ULOCK.

W. Z. MITCHELL,
Dealer in

w' Ss CIIOO I,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

A Full Stock ef

Bibles, Hymn Books, Prayer Books

Testaments, Juranile Books.

Novels, Uaaonlo Books,

and Diploma.

A IX OF WHICH ARK OFFERED AT TIIK
A Loweet Market Price. Call and examine
enr roods.
Oflicial Drawings ol ths Missouri Bute

CLASS Ho. ww Fch. IX 17.
Id. U. 31. 41. HI. 14. 44. 27. IM. 73. JM. 47. i3.

CI. ASH Feb. 1.1. P?.
33, CO, id. K. 4d.4w.al. 4i. J7. 3, 31, Id. , it.

NO GIFT ENTERPRISE!
Or any oltifr Swindle!

MISS0UBI AKD KEJTUCKY 8TATE AHD
HAVAHA 10TTEHIE8.

0XLY LEGAL LOTTERIES IX V. S.

'IMIKY ARK DRAWN VXDF.R STATE
J Charters; have bee drawn for ever lUHI Y

li,,r,d'niat be sn l Are deposited with V. S.
Cr-t..- r as iSeeunly.

The are drawrl in pe'ie by two sworn
Or-nii"-

, i,,ners by the State.
Jtiuat drawn il u. tuu are rcld or not.

T'Ul'A.lZfi ALL. C.VHIX!
There are ts Stale Jirawincs each day, and

two liarana llrawmr.a-a.-- Bjt.ntb.
liraannra ran be sB two hours after

line-ha- the lirteu are i nres.
Prirta ra d en day of n liaae.

si to t.ti, to Scheme,
II jo $iii. to VDfm, '

r"nn-i.- al Areet. t, ti'. W. VAX VOAf T, Xn.
Jfl JfttaraoO Mrrt. I'll AseTi ia. at o. 72

J!ter.a, mrnit Thi'd tM : No. I'd Pular
aUiKt, ma Si . 'Jajo) street. I

I

SPECIAL CAR D8

HERNANDO IXSl'UAN'CE OWY,
No. 12 Jefferson Street.

Firs, Marine end Elver Bisks Insured.

ir. laih6, Prenllnt.
iti:.. MAY, Secretary.

DISICTORSt
HENRY T.AIRD. 8. II. WILLIAMSON,
D. U. 10WNSKND, K. II. I'DNSOUAIU.

A. 0. TRRADWICLL. 2

UAVU8U SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
MEMPHIS. TENNKSSF.F.,

Banking House 19 Madlson.St.
This Institution, orranised in IHS6, baa been

In continuous and successful operation for the
past ten years, continues to transaot

GENERAL EXCHANGE AND
BANKING BUSINESS.

Will receive Deposits, Buy and Sell
Foreign & Domestio Exchange,

Gold, Mllver and Vneurreut Mauey.
SELLS Exchange in sums to suit purchasers,

en London ahd all the leadtns eitios of the
United States, and will make collections on all
Kvusalblo places In the Soulh and West.

E. M. AYKHY, Cashier.
23 JOIIX C. LAMKK, I'rfHltlnit.

1I6tO iflSLJtAN'CJla

TllTJ.HX COMPANY,
, OF MEMPHIS, TENN.

OfEoe, Desoto Block, Madison St.
Capital..... .300,000.

COMPANY INSURES ' AGAINST1niS by Fire, Mnrine and ltivor Risks.
Directors Win. M. Farriuirton, W. B. h.

W. B. Oreenlaw, C. W.Uoyar, J. J.
Kawlings, '.. P. Bowles nnd 0. B. Chuirh.

WM. W. FAHKINGTON, Pros't.
J.Q. TiONPDALK, Pec'y, 1M

BOARDING.

FOUR OR FIVEBOARDINfl board and Inditing by apply-
ing at N. K. cor. Linden and Shelby sts. 1411

OARDINtl.--A FEW FAMILIES CAN

JJ find pleasant rooms with board, at Mrs.
11. I). fit ALL, 'S.No. 5:17 Shelby street. Also.
a few day boarders can be accommodated.

required- YjQ

FOR RENT.

RENT A SMALL STORK ROOM,FOB for a doctor's office, barber shop.
or news ollico. Kent low. Apply at 103 Minn
street. 14J

OR KENT A HOUSE OF SIX KOdMS,
I two cisterns, stable, etc inquire oi r.

VAN HORN. 1117 Main street.
TW0-ST0K- HOUSE ON

IXKKENT.-- A
street, between Bcal and Linden

streets, No. 34, known as the Harvey House.
E. WALSH,

157 37St. Martinjitreot.
DWELLING HOUSB

I"?0RRENT-AU00-
D

Pigeon Boost Boud and Oi lcans
street. 'V y DICKINSON & BRO.,
J42 210 Front street.

T.10K KENT. STORES, OFFICE? ANDf alceiiina-room-s by P. T.
147 HI Madison street.
U0R BENT. THE STILLMAN HALL,
a. corner oi .yaaifon hou r:ouu i.,o

large and commodious Hall, capable of settling
two inousanu peoinu iiiitwinwi iinu . v.... --

trally located in the city), will be rented lor
Concerts, Balls, Fairs, etc In all.casos the
I . f .lv..A.i.iA will hn rnniiiri.d. r or
further particulars, apply to K. M. TL'TTLK,
on the pretrlise.

FOR SALE.

SALE-15- 00 BBL8.PINKEYK ro'l A;FOR on board flatboal now lying in W oir
river, near the mouth. For sale by
W.f J. M. A H. C. HAKTBIt.

l.OK SALE. 500 CORDS OAK MUUU.UN
V the bunk of Wolf river, six miles Irom

f ..u: n. kuir lin.ir'. tun..... ....fur t: . ori,l VI ,! .WM1

will oojitrnet to deliver at Memphis at very low

rates. AUdress U. Jtt. J ., ruHwu unui.'-i- i

otlice.
r.iOK SALE OR EXC11ANGK.- -1 HAVE
Ii e i - fAt iit nmnnrlv furtv- -

four acres of good liind, Pitunteil lour miles
cant of the city, having e.Kl.U'Qi. acrM Ot heavy

1 Ana alnam r.f n a VU r.fll 1s flf W H.a

terprtsing through it; hixh, ligiWe sites for
building, and excellent neieaonriimiu. m
be dirido in five or ten acre iota, 10 huh. np--

Armour. No. 30 (K. K. Lee Union sea.

LXIR BALK. TYPE METAL (BETTER
thanbabbeOfors.by

Priii.tr T.mrniia ottiee.

FOR LEASE.

LEASE-FI- VE ACRES OF LAND ON
1WR Aveuuo, 2 miles from tho city, for a
term ol years. Apply trj KDMONDS,

2,1 Front street, or
C. W. FKAEK.

140 10 Wndj.nn street, up "itiir":

NOTICES.

A K E NOTICE! GREAT BEDl CTI0N
1 IN PRICKS.-- F. Faimin. li JeHcrson
street, would most rcspoetfully inform the pub-

lic that he is ready to take orders for e ntliing,
made in the latest Peri, style Also, Cleaning,
Dyeing and fixing up old clolhoa, so as to luilke
them look new. Give him a csl and sen ior
yourselves. He also informs tho ladies that lie

is now ready to do the cleaning nf Kid t. loves
in good style. Do not forget to cull and iee hiin

it is for your own good J?

VOt ICE.-- W rE W OULD R KS P KCT FUL L Y

il inform the physicians and public ol Mem-
phis that, having purchased the entire stock ol
Drugs. Medicines, Ck.micals, etc, formerly
owned by J. P. Dromgoole A Co.. 4itM;iin
street, w. are prepared to pay special attention
to the

Prescription Department,
And are determined to uie the most select
drugs and i neiuicals in our business. One of
our firm being a graduate in Pharmacy, will
devote his personal attention to tilling ail

We call special attention to our
atock of fancy goods, and hope, by strict atten-

tion to business, to merit a liberal share of
imblii? patronage. . .

41 J. n. I) I.aBOOKK I'll.
NO BILLS WILL BK FA 1 It Y

NOTICE Eakin A Co., unli-i- eontracled by
me, in person, or by my written order.

WM. ii. EAMN.
Fel.nmrv 4, T7. )M

WANTS.
irANTED A PURCHASER F0U THE
ft undivided half of two store rooms, on

Main street, now bringit.t jsi ier year rent.
Apply on the premi-e- , Main street, four doors
above South. HI

irANTKD A SMART. IkNrSfNf
If energetic boy (none other need si p'yl, Ifi

or 17 years old. Apply at Uverton llotrl ririr
atancL 1,1"

r ANTKli A PARTNKR'lN A MtUU-I- I
store doing a good bunie. $rsm capi-

tal required. Apply to the I'lr.i.i,: Ll iH.stt
ollice. 14-

rAXTKi a ;tioiciMiKTi:. washer
VI and irentr for a souill Intnilv. Gim.,1

waires paid 1 n.b or ticrman pertvi r,i. An-p- l-

at -! Main sire.-t- . 1 N

A X T K I - A I. A I'Y K' IMXI R i T. I A.
f who baa la taught by ft, Ik-- . I lienoan

Profr.anrs, .leau-e- a to mce a few arh'-'ar- to
in tnu.ic on the piano. Will give

f t the Virginia Hoti... Adarns tn t.
ond and 1 hird, ,.r at jipva'.

if prcfi-rred- . Le.t r.ien if
required- - lor i.rmi, apt ly to WU.i.ms A
.l"vcr. at tiie IIoh.c. lj

lTAMKU-- il' TO I 7Tfc"Oi" f II
If Arent, eTerywh.ra. male and t. male, to

sell the resume lmiTovf.i t'.miui.in n.c ew-i-

M aclrtT.c. Unr- onlv Hits irarhine
will atitca. hem, t' II. to. k. bind. ..uilt. braid
and euitiroi'ler. Tlie rli.ib rannnt be rui:lapart, eTpn alter evarv n4 ,titch is rut.
Kiery toachiue war-ant- f", three - .ar. Send
f. r rifuara. 1:1. -- S McTAt HK'-X-

is. M,r.,r,..i,(t,.i..in.-- . Vv

BRIN'I Vui'K J"B PRIXTINil T" THE
LKl'i.rR, wl.ere tb .n.-a-

anif-.n- and low. asufa a ere yoaarastas '
get Sue wr -


